2022 Internship Opportunities by Areas of Study
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Agriculture, Food & Natural Resource

Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection
Position 115101: Consumer Protection Investigator Intern
Position 115102: Land and Resource Management Intern
Position 115103: Conservation Compliance intern
Position 115104: Weights and Measurements Petroleum Support Specialist
Position 115107: Plant Pest and Disease Specialist
Position 115108: Licensing and Complaint Analyst

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370101: Water Resources Management Specialist
Position 370102: Park Maintenance - Big Bay State Park
Position 370103: Park Maintenance - Copper Falls State Park
Position 370104: Visitor Services Associate - Big Bay State Park
Position 370105: Visitor Services Associate - Copper Falls State Park
Position 370106: Conservation Biologist
Position 370107: Wildlife Technician
Position 370112: Wildlife Policy Assistant
Position 370113: Natural Resources Educator
Position 370114: Laboratory Technician
Position 370115: Environmental Program Associate
Position 370116: Hydrogeologist
Position 370117: Air Management Specialist
Position 370118: Wildlife Technician 36
Position 370120: Parks and Recreation Specialist
Position 370121: Natural Resources Educator
Position 370122: Engineering Intern-Wastewater
Position 370126: Water Supply Specialist
Position 370127: Hydrogeologist
Position 370128: Waste Management Specialist
Position 370129: Waste Communications Specialist
Position 370130: FINtern ("Fishing in the Neighborhood" Intern)
Position 370131: Water Supply Specialist
Position 370133: Wastewater Specialist
Position 370134: Environmental Program Associate
Position 370135: Fisheries Biologist
Position 370136: Fisheries Communications Assistant
Position 370138: Park Maintenance

Architecture & Construction

Department of Administration
Position 505102: Architecture/Engineering/Construction Associate

Department of Corrections
Position 410122: Facility Management Specialist 2

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370109: GIS Data Services
Position 370122: Engineering Intern-Wastewater

Business

Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection
Position 115101: Consumer Protection Investigator Intern
Position 115108: Licensing and Complaint Analyst

Department of Administration
Position 505101: Financial Professional Support
Position 505103: Capital Budget & Data Internship
Position 505104: Continuity of Operations Intern
Position 505107: ERP Support
Position 505112: Human Resources Assistant
Position 505114: Procurement Specialist
Position 505115: Program Impact Data Management
Position 505119: Human Resources Assistant

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370111: Financial Specialist
Position 370129: Waste Communications Specialist

Department of Health Services
Position 435102: Pharmacy Intern
Position 435104: Employee Engagement/HR Intern
Position 435115: Pharmacy Team Intern
Position 435119: Policy and Equity Specialist
Position 435120: Program and Policy Analyst Intern
Position 435121: Access Program and Policy Analyst
Position 435124: Program Coordinator Intern
Position 435126: Medicaid Quality Analyst
Position 435136: Data Analyst Assistant
Position 435128: Management Intern
Position 435135: Auditor Intern
Position 435136: Data Analyst Assistant
Position 435137: Quality Assurance Program Specialist

Department of Transportation
Position 395101: Auditor
Position 395105: Railroad Crossing Inspector

Public Service Commission
Position 155101: Office Operations Associate
Position 155103: Non-Profit Grant Analyst and Storyteller
Position 155104: Regional Markets Policy Analyst

Department of Financial Institutions
Position 144101: Research Analyst

Department of Employee Trust Funds
Position 515101: Finance and Procurement Assistant

Department of Revenue
Position 566103: Data Analysis and Utilization Intern
*Department of Justice*
Position 455105: Disaster Recovery and Critical Response Intern

*Office of the Commissioner of Insurance*
Position 145101: Enrollment Researcher
Position 145102: Insurance Financial Examiner
Position 145104: Regulatory Specialist Associate

*Department of Children and Families*
Position 437101: Program and Policy Analyst

**Digital Arts**

*Department of Agriculture, Trade & Consumer Protection*
Position 115106: Plant Protection Outreach Intern

*Department of Natural Resources*
Position 370129: Waste Communications Specialist
Position 370137: Program & Policy Analyst

*Department of Health Services*
Position 435106: Health Equity Youth Engagement Communications Specialist
Position 435113: Recreational/Music/Art/Vocational Therapy Assistants

*Department of Safety and Professional Services*
Position 165101: Visual and Social Communications Intern

*Department of Public Instruction*
Position 255101: Racial Equity in Special Education Intern

*Department of Corrections*
Position 410122: Facility Management Specialist 2
Position 410128: Social Media and Stakeholder Coordinator

*Department of Justice*
Position 455102: Communications Specialist Intern

**Energy**

*Public Service Commission*
Position 155102: Energy Project Coordinator
Position 155104: Regional Markets Policy Analyst
Department of Health Services
Position 435130: Landscape Intern
Position 435133: Power Plant Operator

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370128: Waste Management Specialist
Position 370101: Water Resources Management Specialist

Department of Military Affairs
Position 465101: Hazard Mitigation Planning Specialist

General Studies

Department of Agriculture, Trade & Consumer Protection
Position 115108: Licensing and Complaint Analyst

Department of Administration
Position 505106: Equity and Inclusion Program Assistant
Position 505112: Human Resources Assistant
Position 505114: Procurement Specialist
Position 505115: Program Impact Data Management
Position 505116: Real Estate Specialist
Position 505119: Human Resources Assistant

Department of Children and Families
Position 437101: Program and Policy Analyst
Position 437102: Child Support Communications Specialist

Department of Military Affairs
Position 465102: HR Generalist Intern

Department of Health Services
Position 435134: Diversity and Inclusion Policy Analyst Intern
Position 435120: Program and Policy Analyst Intern
Position 435121: Access Program and Policy Analyst
Position 435122: Medicaid Provider Data Analyst
Position 435123: Medicaid Long Term Care Policy Analyst
Position 435124: Program Coordinator Intern
Position 435125: Program Coordinator Intern
Position 435127: Claims System Support
Position 435128: Management Intern
Position 435129: Recreational/Vocational Program Intern
Position 435138: Records/Forms Management Specialist
Position 435139: Records Management and Licensing Intern
Position 435140: Quality Assurance Program Specialist
Position 435111: Groundskeeper
Position 435108: Accreditation Assistant
Position 435118: Volunteer Services Museum Intern
Position 435130: Landscape Intern

Public Service Commission
Position 155101: Office Operations Associate
Position 155103: Non-Profit Grant Analyst and Storyteller

Department of Corrections
Position 410120: Office Operations Associate - Eau Claire
Position 410127: Program and Policy Analyst
Position 410105: Recreation Intern
Position 410121: Status Keeper

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370104: Visitor Services Associate - Big Bay State Park
Position 370105: Visitor Services Associate - Copper Falls State Park
Position 370108: Grounds/Facility Maintenance
Position 370114: Laboratory Technician
Position 370115: Environmental Program Associate
Position 370120: Parks and Recreation Specialist
Position 370125: Records/Forms Management Specialist

Department of Transportation
Position 395104: Program and Policy Analyst

Department of Safety and Professionals
Position 165103: Program and Policy Analyst

Department of Revenue
Position 566103: Data Analysis and Utilization Intern

Department of Justice
Position 455108: Equity, Inclusion, and Wellness Analyst Intern
Position 455107: Critical incident Response Intern
Position 455106: Crime Victim Services Program Associate Intern
Position 455105: Disaster Recovery and Critical Response Intern
Position 455104: Paralegal Intern
Position 455103: Forensic Case Manager Intern
Position 455102: Communications Specialist Intern
Position 455101: Criminal Analyst Intern

Health Sciences and Human Services

*Department of Health Services*
Position 435101: Communications Specialist
Position 435102: Pharmacy Intern
Position 435103: Research Analyst
Position 435105: COVID Program Analyst
Position 435106: Health Equity Youth Engagement Communications Specialist
Position 435108: Accreditation Assistant
Position 435110: Auditor Intern
Position 435112: Psychological Services Assistant
Position 435113: Recreational/Music/Art/Vocational Therapy Assistants
Position 435114: Qualified Intellectual Disability Intern & Case Manager
Position 435115: Pharmacy Team Intern
Position 435116: Nutrition Project Assistant
Position 435117: Nurse Intern
Position 435119: Policy and Equity Specialist
Position 435120: Program and Policy Analyst Intern
Position 435121: Access Program and Policy Analyst
Position 435122: Medicaid Provider Data Analyst
Position 435123: Medicaid Long Term Care Policy Analyst
Position 435124: Program Coordinator Intern
Position 435125: Program Coordinator Intern
Position 435126: Medicaid Quality Analyst
Position 435127: Claims System Support
Position 435128: Management Intern
Position 435129: Recreational/Vocational Program Intern
Position 435131: Dietitian Intern
Position 435133: Power Plant Operator
Position 435134: Diversity and Inclusion Policy Analyst Intern
Position 435135: Auditor Intern
Position 435136: Data Analyst Assistant
Position 435137: Quality Assurance Program Specialist
Position 435138: Records/Forms Management Specialist
Position 435139: Records Management and Licensing Intern
Position 435140: Quality Assurance Program Specialist

*Department of Justice*
Position 455108: Equity, Inclusion, and Wellness Analyst Intern

*Department of Corrections*
Position 410104: Social Services in Training Intern
Position 410106: Treatment Intern
Position 410107: Youth Counselor Intern
Position 410109: Treatment Specialist 1 Intern
Position 410110: Staff Development Program Specialist
Position 410111: Programs Intern or Social Work Intern
Position 410112: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Madison Area
Position 410113: Employment Programs Coordinator Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410114: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410115: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410116: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410117: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410118: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410119: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Green Bay
Position 410120: Office Operations Associate - Eau Claire
Position 410123: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Sturtevant Unit 209
Position 410124: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Sturtevant Unit 221
Position 410125: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Kenosha
Position 410126: Probation and Parole Agent - Racine
Position 410127: Program and Policy Analyst
Position 410129: Dietetic Technician

Public Defender’s Office
Position 550101: Public Defender Investigator - Eau Claire Region
Position 550102: Public Defender Investigator - Fond du Lac Region
Position 550103: Public Defender Investigator - Green Bay Region
Position 550104: Public Defender Investigator - Janesville Region
Position 550105: Public Defender Investigator - La Crosse Region
Position 550106: Public Defender Investigator - Madison Region
Position 550107: Public Defender Investigator - Juv. Milwaukee Region
Position 550108: Public Defender Investigator - Milwaukee Region
Position 550109: Public Defender Investigator - Racine Region
Position 550110: Public Defender Investigator - Stevens Point Region
Position 550111: Public Defender Investigator - Superior Region
Position 550112: Public Defender Investigator - Waukesha Region

Education

Department of Corrections
Position 410101: Education Intern
Position 410110: Staff Development Program Specialist
Position 410113: Employment Programs Coordinator Intern - Milwaukee
Department of Health Services
Position 435128: Management Intern
Position 435106: Health Equity Youth Engagement Communications Specialist

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370113: Natural Resources Educator
Position 370121: Natural Resources Educator

Department of Public Instruction
Position 255101: Racial Equity in Special Education Intern
Position 255103: Research Assistant - Youth Voice in Career Readiness

Department of Justice
Position 455107: Critical incident Response Intern

Information Technology

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370109: GIS Data Services
Position 370119: Information Technology Coordinator
Position 370123: IS Business Automation
Position 370124: Desktop Support
Position 370125: Records/Forms Management Specialist

Department of Health Services
Position 435103: Research Analyst
Position 435107: IT Desktop Support
Position 435109: IS Technical Services Professional
Position 435136: Data Analyst Assistant

Department of Transportation
Position 395102: IS Resources Support Tech – Entry
Position 395103: IT Support Technician

Department of Employee Trust Funds
Position 515102: ETL Developer
Position 515103: MiddleWare/DevOps Technician

Department of Revenue
Position 566103: Data Analysis and Utilization Intern

Educational Communications Board
Position 225101: Broadcast IT Network Support
Office of the Commissioner of Insurance
Position 145103: Mozart Design Specialist

Department of Administration
Position 505107: ERP Support
Position 505108: Enterprise Service Desk Agent

Law, Public Safety and Security

Office of State Public Defender
Position 550101: Public Defender Investigator - Eau Claire Region
Position 550102: Public Defender Investigator - Fond du Lac Region
Position 550103: Public Defender Investigator - Green Bay Region
Position 550104: Public Defender Investigator - Janesville Region
Position 550105: Public Defender Investigator - La Crosse Region
Position 550106: Public Defender Investigator - Madison Region
Position 550107: Public Defender Investigator - Juv. Milwaukee Region
Position 550108: Public Defender Investigator - Milwaukee Region
Position 550109: Public Defender Investigator - Racine Region
Position 550110: Public Defender Investigator - Stevens Point Region
Position 550111: Public Defender Investigator - Superior Region
Position 550112: Public Defender Investigator - Waukesha Region

Department of Corrections
Position 410112: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Madison Area
Position 410113: Employment Programs Coordinator Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410114: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410115: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410116: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410117: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410118: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Milwaukee
Position 410119: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Green Bay
Position 410120: Office Operations Associate - Eau Claire
Position 410121: Status Keeper 174
Position 410122: Facility Management Specialist 2
Position 410123: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Sturtevant Unit 209
Position 410124: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Sturtevant Unit 221
Position 410125: Probation and Parole Agent Intern - Kenosha
Position 410126: Probation and Parole Agent - Racine

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370121: Natural Resources Educator
Position 370130: FINtern ("Fishing in the Neighborhood" Intern)
Position 370138: Park Maintenance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
Position 165102: Paralegal

Department of Justice
Position 455107: Critical incident Response Intern
Position 455106: Crime Victim Services Program Associate Intern
Position 455105: Disaster Recovery and Critical Response Intern
Position 455104: Paralegal Intern
Position 455103: Forensic Case Manager Intern
Position 455101: Criminal Analyst Intern

Department of Administration
Position 505113: Law Clerk
Position 505118: Staff Counsel

Manufacturing

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370108: Grounds/Facility Maintenance

Department of Administration
Position 505109: Facilities Maintenance Technician
Position 505110: Facilities Maintenance Technician
Position 505111: Facilities Maintenance Technician

Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics

Department of Natural Resources
Position 370110: Engineering Intern-Waste Management
Position 370109: GIS Data Services
Position 370115: Environmental Program Associate
Position 370122: Engineering Intern-Wastewater
Position 370126: Water Supply Specialist
Position 370128: Waste Management Specialist
Position 370129: Waste Communications Specialist
Position 370131: Water Supply Specialist
Position 370133: Wastewater Specialist
Position 370134: Environmental Program Associate
Position 155105: Water Data Scientist Intern
Department of Justice
Position 455105: Disaster Recovery and Critical Response Intern

Educational Communications Board
Position 225101: Broadcast IT Network Support

Public Service Commission
Position 155105: Water Data Scientist Intern

Department of Administration
Position 505102: Architecture/Engineering/Construction Associate

Transportation, Distribution and Logistics

Department of Administration
Position 505104: Continuity of Operations Intern
Position 505105: Data Management Specialist

Department of Transportation
Position 395104: Program and Policy Analyst
Position 395105: Railroad Crossing Inspector

Public Service Commission
Position 155101: Office Operations Associate